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英文缩写 英文全称 中文全称 
ACS Abdominal compartment syndrome 腹腔间隙综合征 
ALI acute lung injury 急性肺损伤 
ARDS Acute respiratory distress syndrome 急性呼吸窘迫综合征 
DAO Diamine oxidase 二胺氧化酶 
ELISA Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 酶联免疫吸附测定 
HE hematoxylin-eosin  苏木精-伊红 
HES hydroxyethyl starch 羟乙基淀粉 
LSD-t Least significant difference test LSD-t 检验法 
MODS Multiple Organ Disfunction Syndrome 多器官功能衰竭综合征 
ROS Reactive oxygen species 超氧化合物 
SIRS System inflammatory response syndrome 全身系统炎症反应综合征 
TBSA Total body surface area 体表总面积 




















将 60 只 Wistar 雄性大鼠按随机数字表法分成对照组、单纯颈内静脉置管组
（单纯组）、实验 1 组、实验 2 组、实验 3 组、实验 4 组，每组 10 只。单纯颈内
静脉置管组和实验 1、2、3、4 组均进行颈内静脉置管术，对照组颈部不做处理；
所有大鼠均进行背部及双侧脱毛，术后大鼠单笼饲养 1 天；次日，实验 1、2、3、
4 组大鼠麻醉后背部、双侧浸于 100˚C 热水中 12s 造成 40%Ⅲ度烫伤并继续单笼
饲养，按照 Parkland 复苏原理，伤后立即分别腹腔注射 4 ml﹒kg-1﹒TBSA%-1、5 
ml﹒kg-1﹒TBSA%-1、6 ml﹒kg-1﹒TBSA%-1、7 ml﹒kg-1﹒TBSA%-1乳酸林格液，并




摘取大鼠肺、小肠组织做 HE 染色观察。用 SPSS19.0 统计学软件处理数据，采
用单因素方差分析，两独立样本比较采用 t 检验，多组资料间两两比较采用 LSD-t
法。 
研究结果 
72h 后，（1）对照组、单纯颈内静脉置管组及实验 1、2 组大鼠全部存活，

















酶、TNF-α、IL-6 水平均较对照组高（P<0.05），其中实验 1 组较其他三组均高
（P<0.05），实验 2 组最低（P<0.05）；第 2、3 个 24h 实验 1、2 组逐渐下降，
实验 3、4 组下降后维持在一个较高水平。（3）血乳酸水平呈现逐渐下降趋势，
整个过程实验 2 组水平最低，差异有统计学意义（P<0.01）；实验 1 组最初水平
最高，后逐渐下降；实验 3、4 组在第 24h 后出现维持在一个较高水平，与其他
几组相比差异显著（P<0.01）。对照组、单纯颈内静脉置管组大鼠肺部及小肠形
态结构正常；实验组 1、2、3、4 组肺部及小肠镜下可见异常；其中实验 3、4
组肺水肿最显著，可见肺泡内透明膜形成，伴有炎症细胞浸润，小肠粘膜全层水
肿，粘膜结构破坏显著，实验 1 组肺部炎症细胞浸润，水肿不明显，小肠粘膜破






















This experiment through rat model of severe burn shock with internal jugular vein 
catheter, to verify the hypothesis of restrictive fluid resuscitation for burn shock, 
which may be a theoretical foundation for clinical. 
Methods 
Animals and groups 
Sixty health adult male Wistar rats weighting 250g to 300g were gained from 
animal experimental center of medical college of Xiamen University. Rats were fed a 
standard diet with food and tap water ad libitum and acclimatized to their 
environment for at least 1 week prior to the experiment. Rats were randomly divided 
into sixty groups: control(n=10), single catheterization(n=10), experiment one(n=10), 
experiment two(n=10), experiment three(n=10), experiment four(n=10).  
Burn and Catheter Model, Experimental Design 
The rats of single catheterization and experiment were anesthetized with 
pentobarbital (concentration of 1 percent, 40 mg/kg) intraperitoneally, subjected to 
catheterized, shaved on the dorsal and lateral surfaces, and secured on a constructed 
template device, and fed separately. The surface area of the skin of experimental rats 
exposed through the template device was immersed in 100℃ water for 12s on the 
dorsal surface, and catheterization and control group was immersed in 37℃. All were 
quickly dried after each exposure to avoid additional injury. A 40% TBSA full 
thickness dermal burn was then obtained using this technique. The rats in the 
experiment groups were resuscitated with intraperitoneal injection of Lactate Ringers 
solution instantly after thermal injury, according to Parkland formula, 4 ml﹒kg-1
﹒%TBSA-1, 5 ml﹒kg-1﹒%TBSA-1, 6 ml﹒kg-1﹒%TBSA-1, 7 ml﹒kg-1﹒%TBSA-1 















single catheterization and experiment groups were subject to draw blood through 
catheter at the time of 2h, 8h, 24h, 48h, 72h after scald, and draw blood through 
caudal vein of control group. All rats were sacrificed at 72h after scald for tissue 
sampling (lung and intestine). 
Measurement of Tumor Necrosis (TNF)-α, Interleukin (IL)-8, Diamine Oxidase 
(DAO) and Lactate Concentration in Serum 
The TNF-α, DAO and IL-6 concentrations were measured of serum by a 
‘‘sandwich’’ enzyme-linked immunesorbent assay (ELISA) using TNF-α and IL-6 
ELISA kits for rats (ebioscience, Shanghai, China) according to the manufacturer’s 
instructions. The lactate concentration was measured of serum by colorimetry assay 
method. 
Histological Examination  
The lung and intestine specimens were fixed in 10% formalin. The tissue were 
dehydrated, embedded in paraffin, cut into 5 mm sections, and mounted. The tissues 
were then stained with hematoxylin and eosin after deparaffinization. Histologic 
changes were graded by two blinded examiners. The lung and intestine tissues were 
observed by microscope.  
Statistical Analysis  
All data are expressed as MEAN ± SEM. Statistical comparisons among groups 
were analyzed using a one-way ANOVA and LSD-t test. Differences with P<0.05 
were considered statistically significant. The software of statistical is 19.0.   
Result 
The concentration of serum inflammatory mediators, DAO and lactate were 
increased after severe scald. The serum concentration of TNF-α, DAO and IL-6 were 
measured by ELISA, and lactate was measured by colorimetry assay. The 
concentration of TNF-α, DAO and IL-6 of experiment groups were began to increase 
after injury and maintain a high level at the 24h of post burn compared to the rest 















However, the level of TNF-α, DAO and IL-6 in experiment group of three and four 
were maintain at a high level compared to other two experiment groups. The lactate 
concentration of serum of the experiment groups were increased at high level after 
injury compared to other uninjured, and gradually declined began at 2h. Compared 
with the other experiment groups, rats in experiment three and four had maintained a 
high concentration between 24h and 72h after burn injury.  
There are no significant difference between the control group and single 
catheterization group.  The lung edema, alveolar hemorrhage, neutrophil infiltration 
and massive pink edematous fluid filled in alveolar were very obviously of the 
experiment three and four, with the similar changed of intestinal mucosa epithelial 
cell edema, necrosis and falls off. The level of lung and intestine impairment in 
experiment one and two were less serious than the other experiment groups, however, 
the level of the experiment one was the lowest. 
Conclusion  
This study suggest that fluid resuscitation attenuates the inflammation response, 
decrease inflammatory mediators, protect tissue and tissue from damage after burn 
injury, over fluid resuscitation would reverse the outcome. The restrictive method of 
fluid resuscitation maybe an appropriate way to avoid the complication which was 
result of over-fluid resuscitation after burn shock.   
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BRT 爆炸导致 47 人死亡，37 人重伤；成都公交车 25 人死亡，76 受伤，其中 16


















































渗漏会持续至烧伤后 24 小时，Carvajal[15]和 Cock 等发现血浆蛋白伤后 8 小时就
停止渗出到血管外，而 Demling[16]认为在伤后 12 小时，Vlachou[17]等认为烧伤后
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